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HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Wo trurlte Bommnnlnntloim from all pcrsnns wtin lire
lnturpntmt lu matters properly bvlouk-luu- - to thin de-
partment.

Salt or no Salt.

A writer In the American Farmer
gives his experience in Baiting cattle as
follows:

" I have been engaged In farming for
more than twenty years, and during the
first half of the time followed the

received In youth, without
so much as daring to question their
expediency : but about ten or twelve
years ago the idea occurred to me that
the advantages to be derived from salt-

ing might be imaglnery, or might at
least be counterbalanced by the expense
and loss of time incurred, and I abruptly
discontinued the practice, and have not
since resumed it, and have no reason to
suppose that I shall.

" About a year after leaving off I was
visited by an old gentleman who had
for many years been a farmer, who was
very fond of cattle, and enjoyed the
reputation of being a good judge of
stock. After inspecting my herd, con-slstl-

of about sixty, he expressed great
satisfaction, and said that I had " the
best looking cattle that he had seen that
spring." In answer to the query, "Do
you know the reason of their good con-

dition " he replied, "Yes, you salt
regularly." I confess that it gave me
no little pleasure to be able to assure
him that they had not tasted the article
for more than twelve months. As this
old gentleman is one of the firm
lievers in salt, having both received the
theory from his ancestors and been
pretty industrious also In handing it
down, I have not since heard any allu-

sions from him in regard to the condi-
tion of my stock, but I often receive
remarks equally complimentary from
neighbors."

Mr. Thomas J. Hand, a noted breeder
of Jerseys in Westchester county, New
York, says In the Monthly Bulletin :

" I have given my cattle no salt for
years while on grass but the pastures
have been dressed with a mixture con-
taining some sulphateof soda and none
in winter except wlmt they got in the
hay, which had been moderately salted
when put in the barn. Toward the end
of the past winter, however, they seemed
to relish better and to eat cleaner their
scalded feed of chaft'ed corn fodder, bran
and meal when a little salt was added as
a condiment."

So much for salt for animals. Some
months ago we published a statement
taken from a Western exchange, giving
an account of a heavy dressing of salt
applied to a mowing field through the
blunder of a hired man, but which,
instead of killing all the vegetation on
the field, actually appeared to be a bene-
fit to it for several years. Mr. Thomas
Proctor, of Wrentham, Mass., recently
related to us a bit of his experience in
the use of large quantities of salt upon
an asparagus bed. He has a bed some
ten by fifteen feet square, upon which,
for the past fourteen years, he has
spread at the rate of two and a half
tons of salt per acre every year. Ten
years ago an apple tree sprang up
from a seed carried on to the asparagus
bed in the manure, and, as an experi-
ment to test the effect of salt it was
allowed to grow, Mr. Proctor presuming
that such heavy applications of salt
would soon save him from any trouble
with the tree. But ten years have pass-
ed, and now this is the most thrifty and
healthy looking tree on the place,

This experiment does not, as some
might suppose, prove anything in favor
of the use of salt in an orchard, for there
Is, probably, not another spot on the
farm that has been otherwise so well
manured as this during these fourteen
years, but it would seem to show that
thirty-fiv- e tons of salt to the acre is not
enough to kill trees in an apple
orchard.

Mr. Proctor has also spread salt freely
under a large Seaver sweet apple tree
that formerly bore fruit which was eaten
through and through by the apple
maggot, but since the application of salt
has borne sound, handsome fruit. Nei-
ther does this prove anything absolutely
in favor of the salt, for other Seaver
sweet apple trees have borne sound fruit
for a few years past.

Mr. J. B. Moore, of Concord, one of
the most successful growers of asparagus
for the Boston market, lately said to us
that he could see no effect from salt
applied to asparagus, except to make it
a few days later in coming to market.
The old story of its marine origin seems
to be quite generally doubted at the
present day by market gardeners.

63?" A California farmer last year sow-
ed one pound of inproved seed wheat,
March 12, harvesting the same July 15.
The wheat was planted in rows twelve
inches apart one way and eight inches
the other, and was allowed to grow
without further cultivation. The soil
was a sandy loam of great depth. He
secured the enormous yield of 701 pounds
from this one pound of seed.
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Newport Advertisements.

it. s. cook & co.;

Agree to tell all kinds ot

LUMBElt AND SHINGLES,

for r,E88 MONEY than ny other denier In this
county. We will also take Rood Tlmberon the
stump or delivered at. our Mill In exchanue for
Lumber, Ike, We use Clearlleld flue and

W. B. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formurly John Jones ft Bon,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronoR of
the farmers, and the publlo generally, as
the HIGHEST PKICEH the market Wlllallord,
will be paid for all kinds ot

GRAIN,
FLOUR,

PRODUCE
8EED8 AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

flSH,
SALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

' STEEL,
HORSE SHOES, &0..&0.

FOR SALE At THE LOWEST BATES.
. Orders promptly filled,

Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Having- - on hand a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing articles, the subscriber asks a share of your
patronage.

Drugs and Medicines,

CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Romedies,

ESSENTIAL OILS,
Brushes, Perfumery

HAIR OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefidly and Promptly Filled

B. M. EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,

Wright's Building,

NEWPORT, PA.

Sole Agent tor Lorilard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

jr Country Merchants supplied with Goods
at Philadelphia prices.

48" Your orders are solicited 944

NOTICE.-NE-Yf PENSION LAW.TAKE bv Law, begin back at date of
Discharge or Death of Soldier. K)ld rejected cases
re opened. The undersigned hns had It) years'
experience In prosecuting Pension claims. All
personsbelieving themselves entitled to Pensions,
please call ou or address.

LEWIS POTTER.
New Bloonifleld.

Feb. 11, 1879. Perry Co., Pa.

STOP and THINK
Before you have purchased elsewhere !

AT IRA WBNTZEL'B STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE!
A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON 11AND !

Special Bargains are Offered in

ATABM-- VP CLOTHING
J. ESTif Ik

t:4W'f

VT.

Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools,
Chapels, etc., Is proving a

GrTLHU'T SUOC33SS.
Be sure to send for full descriptive Catalogue before

purchasing any other.
THE LARGEST IRKS (OF THE KINO) ON THE GLOBE.

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

IMPORTANT !

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Moi'iflen, Coiiii.,
nave issued a most valuableCatalogue for House
bold reference, containing the NET CASH
PRICES at which they will sell any of the pro-

ductions ot the

Celebrated Factories of Meriden,

Consisting of every conceivable pattern ot

Plain and Ornamental Silver
Plated and Cut Glassware,

, Lamps, Chandeliers and
Bronzes, Table and

Pocket Cutlery,
, Shears,

Scissors and Razors, The Unri-

valed Wilcox & White Or--

gans, the well-know- n

Parker Guns, and

Novelties and
Specialties

of many Descriptions.

Persons desiring Standard Articles of Vnques-tionabl- e

Merit, for Weddings, Presents, Orna-
ments or Use,

At Meriden Prices,
can procure Catalogues free of charge at the
omce oi cms paper, or iroiu

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

"West Meriden, Conn.
In sending for Catalogue, or In giving an orde.

please mention that the adverlsement was seen
ID XUE X1MES.

TESTATE NOTICE Notice Is herebv Blven
Jli that letters testamentary on the estate ot
Daulel Foose, late of Spring township, Perry CO.,
Pa., deceased, have been granted bv the Hf ulster
of Perry county to the uuderslgued, residing as
ueiow uesenneo.

All nersons Indebted to said estate are request.
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JACOB FOOPE.
Unri lttmi'ir, Pa.

JAM EH B. FOOSE.
Spring township.

May 13, 1879. Executors,

Our 8tock of NEW GOOD8
for Maii'm Wpnrtn nomitltA11 .a i. . rin.' i rricesiroiu icenisup.

P. MORTIMEK. New Bleomtleld.Pa

COMPANY

Wis A

BRATTLEBORO,

iff

,1 H ; .1 .31 J

Mm,

DRUGS. DRUGS.

JACOB STRICKLER,

(Successor to Dr. M. B. Btrlckler)

PHARMACIST,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, TENN'A.

HA VINO succeeded the late firm of Dr. M, B.
Btrlckler In the Drue Business at his Rtorn.rnom.
on MAIN 8TKEET. two doors East of the Big
Spring, I will endeavor to make It In every way
worthv the vatronnee of the nublln.

Personal and strict attention AT AM. TIMES
given to tne compounding and dispensing Physi-
cians' presclptlons. so as to Insure accuracy and

BEAU IX MIXI)
that my stock has been recently selected and care
taKentonave everything u tne Htsr QUALI-
TY. The nubile mav rest assured that ALL med
icines that leave my store shall be as represented

rums aim iKAUULinuAiJiij,
I HAVE C0XSTASTLT ON HAXD

HAIR OIL and POMADES
HAIlt. TOOTH and NAIL BRUSHES.

blTRGEONS. TOILET. and
CARRIAGE SPONGES,

PUFF BOXES. TOILET POWDERS,
CASTILE and FANCY bOAI'S,

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,
Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medi.
cines 01 every uescnpiion.

ALSO,

Segars, Tobacco, School Books, &c.

ORANGES, LEMONS & BANANAS,
In season.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal
riirpoHes.

Terms, Strictly Cnsli.
By strict attention to business, I hope to merit

the connueuue ana ravor oi ine puuuo.
JACOB STRICKLER, Ph. O.

April 29, 1879.

NOTICE TO SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

Blank forms for the Annual District Report.
and Altldavlt and Certificate have been sent to
each Secretary In the county. These should
be properly tilled op and signed, that they may
be forwarded to me Immediately after the new
board Is organized. The State appropriation
Is paid to districts in the order in which these
reports are received. Delay In forwarding the
reports last spring was the cause of many dis-

tricts not receiving the appropriation until tbia
spring.

Perry county Is the only one In the State in
which all the districts have received last year's
appropriations.

Notice the Directions" and " Special Di-

rections" carefully ! preparing reports. Last
spring four-fifth- s of them were Incorrectly pre-

pared. Do not place figures, &c, on the dot-

ted lines, but In the proper columns. The ac-

count should balance as In the example given
with explanations.

8. B. FAHNE8TOCK, Co. Bupt.
Duncannon, May 24, 18TO.

Don't you want somecheap
coods for Pants and Suits f

i If you do, don't fall to ex

amine the splendid assortment for sale by F
MORTIMER. Youcansultyourself In style and
price.

A UCTIONEEMS.

AS. P. LATCHFORD,

AUCTIONEER
Would restiectfllllv Inlnrm tlio mitilln that tin.

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders'will receive pronint attention.
Dunn ALU'S MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer.

OITershls services to the citizens of Perry andCumberland counties. Post olllce address:
Slierniansdale, Perry co., Pa.

w. D. HENRY,

A UCTIONEEIt ,
Blain, Perry county Pa.

Trms Moderate and Bverr exertion mn .
to render satisfaction. tilt

Auctioneer. The undersigned glvee .
mM..H..t I. .. . I , , ........ a - . .. . . .. . I T.

or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and '
promptatteBtlonwlllbe given.

It 1 117 17 1 O

New Buffalo
Perry co.. Fa, .

B.HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
Delvllle. Perry Co., Pa. Chames moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6 tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEEIt,
ICKESBURG. PERRY COUNTY, PA.

Chines moderate. Pronint attention nald
to ail calls.

OME MANUFACTURE.H
LOOK OUT!

myfrleudHthatllii .IwouldrespectlvelyluforiH a supply of good
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consistlugof

CASSIMERS,
OA8SINETS,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd)

CARPETS,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.BIXLER.
CentrbWoolek Factoki 6,17,n- -

ffctJVn f 'rr! I r )! rflrnrrl n(Vv97 tl stli vso li IIU l: tilU I.UTO- -

J?! fnnXPII.tTF.nl IJ.1K.urorf"rfnnmp.vC3l
Bgagfl tins, l!',!l!.'tl, llnillrllitiH All SrnllllOU lrj,VsjV dinar. ksynnrArnssMlnrtltmm'i JtJt"trot It. tiW.miJ

W For Sale by F. Moktimeh, New Bloomflel
Perrycounty.Pa.

NICHOLS,SHEPARD&CO.,
Battle Creek, Hlch.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
THRESHING MACHINERY.

THE HfltchleM Graln-Satln- r, r.

Threihen of thts day and genera
Hon. Beyond all rivalry for Rapid Work, Perfeot Cleutlnfc
ana for Banns urain rrom waauf.

STEAH Power Threshers a Spwlslty. Kpelsl
gapmlori uk ciprenlj br Sum rowu.

OUB FnrlTalfd Steam ThresheT EnfrlnM,
rortabl. nd Trsctlon, trim Valiubla Impms-Bio-

fkr Iwroiiit ma, other ouMa or kind.

THE ENTIRE Thresh In Expenses (ind oftei
to Ore tlmefl that amoaoll oan be mada 07 U

Xitra Qrali SiVEU b; tbaaa ltapro.ed Uaobiaai.

GRAIN Raisers will ot snbmlt to the Mr
wutaga of Oraio and tha loterlor work dona b

11 othar maobloea, when onoa poated on tha dlfferonoa.

NOT Only Tasllr Sgperlor for Wheat, Oatsj
Rra. aod Ilka tlralna. bat tba Oaxv anooesa.

ful Tbrather In Flu, Timothr. Ulllet, Clorer, and Uka
Headi. Reqalrea no 'attaobnMOU" ar "rabnllding' I
ehanaa ftroni Grain to Seed..

IN Thoroiark Workmsnsliip, Eleiit Finish,
ot Parti. Oompleteire.i of K'ttilpment, ata

r "VimuToa Tbraabar outau axa tnooniparaoia.

mftABVELOUS tor Stmpllrltr or Ptrtt, anlnir
mlJm than the usual Rclu and tioars, MaJim
Clean Work, with no I.Uterijjgi or Soauerlnfa,

rOl'B Sizei of Separfttoni Maile, Kafirlng
Six to Tweh it, and iwottjUt ot MounU

cl Hone Power to malcta.

JlOB Partlfulsni, Call oq onr Deafen of
X wr.wiufcriUa.iaiotlClrouiar. wbicb w ouil

Prlrate Ho'Usl. A erw wrk. rlo AO
M.l lurk M.,t UiCiifO, crnt Iit runil. MW-f.r- t

or'Nmure. Pbtl-olo- j
Privai-- .l brouko mul of Mrnag. Or
V e m a e Uiavasca. cat 14 f4iinItloO,
Consultation fro. HU or Youth and
Cndiea aud OeniU MatibaMMt, a wsmltk of
ruvn, tenrl one dollar clx'ke and valuaiilecs for samplee of best CO ot Inwrwt
rubber ("fl'. Rud to both ieTM. NotblBg

a valuaMt iqlormmioo offnic U rood tut
Iit cxrevB. Kll-- and rotlnemfDa.

Fwitale PlHi, Br bllof.
per x. Private N'o html)
hmne and nurm tor hitiild without 1L
Ladies during ooo- OTAddPTM. Dr. A. O.

nUV D1 l lark St.

JOTICE!
ALL persnns nre lwrehy wrne 1 tu keep their

stock front riimiintr hihI tieipasjtints ou any of
my lanuselilier In SniiiKtor ijruiia lnwiistilps.
Any pel nun o utleiitliiiK. 111 lie Utalt Hli aa the
lawtiWr, joilNDLM.

May6lh,is:a


